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Following the letter sent out on 24th November, it is
important to draw your attention to the increased numbers
of positive LFT and PCR tests that are happening in school
and the local community at the moment.
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We encourage regular testing, social distancing and wearing
of masks on-site to keep everyone safe and well in the run
up to Christmas.

School dinners
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We will continue to make amendments and adjustments as
necessary in school. If numbers continue to rise, we will be
switching to virtual performances as we near Christmas.
We thank you for your continued support.
Children in Need
Thank you for all that donated money to Children in Need.
We raised and amazing £225.50 for this worthy cause.

Diary Dates

What’s On Next Week
Year 6 workshop with
Paul Ullson about the
Nativity

1st
December

Year 1 Wisemen
workshop with Paul
Ullson
SEN Parent Support
Group, 9-9.45am,

Thought of the Week
Remembrance Poppies
Thank you for supporting the Royal British
Legion by purchasing poppies, we have
raised £78.57.

The Lord says "I will guide you along the best pathway of your life. I will advise you and watch over you."
Psalm 32:08 NLT

Cyril Squirrel Awards

This weeks Cyril’s awards go to:
Year R
Charlie- For his resilience with all of his learning this week. Charlie has been finding
name writing and lunchtimes particularly challenging since half term but has recently
developed the resilience to overcome these challenges. Well done Charlie!
Amelia- This week Amelia has been a responsible learner. Amelia has been collecting her own sound
mat to use when writing during phonics and using the pictures when reading to help her. Super work
Amelia!
Year 1
Mia - for her resilience in her maths work. Mia has been working really hard on answering our end of
unit questions, especially on the more challenging questions

Mabel - for her reflectiveness in handwriting. She has got lovely handwriting but found k tricky
however she listened to advice and worked really hard to form some lively ks.
Year 2
Redfer - Responsibility - Redfer has been off school last week. He has been working his socks off at
home to complete all his home learning. He has returned to school amazingly well and has made
some incredible progress in maths, we could not be prouder.
Brandon - Responsibility - Brandon applies himself really well in class. He can always be relied on to
complete his work independently. This has allowed him to make progress across the board in every
subject. Keep it up, well done Brandon.
Year 3
Sophie for trying extremely hard in everything she does. She is always responsible and resilient in her
learning.
Billy for being resilient in his learning this week.
Year 4
Charlie has worked incredibly hard on his sentence structure this week. He has organised his sentences
and it must be said that Charlie is always cheerful in the mornings when he arrives at school. Keep it
up Charlie!
Harrison P always comes in cheerful in the mornings, and is a delight to teach. This week, he has
excelled himself and has worked really hard at school and at home on his programming and has won
a certificate from Microsoft and Apple. Mr Booth was really impressed.
Year 5
Tayvis- for being reflective. Tayvis has been working brilliant on reflecting on both his actions and his
work. He has been taking on every bit of advice especially with his English.
James- for being responsible. James has been showing great responsibility for his
learning. He has been trying extremely hard with his writing and never fails to
make us all laugh with his humorous use of language.
Year 6
James for being resilient with all the tests this week for moderation week.
Ethan for being responsible and always being positive and uplifting.

Cyril’s Den Star of the Week

This weeks Stars are:
James for being responsible in after school club. He is
actively participating in all activities with his peers and
making the right choices. Keep up the good work James!
Roman for always being ready and enthusiastic for breakfast
and after school club. His willingness to help Mrs Hill with the displays in Cryril’s
Den is impressive and so too are his football skills. Great job Roman!

Girls Football Tournament 19th November

Our second event of the year went as successfully as the first. We took 8 very keen and willing children
from years 5 and 6 across to Mountbatten to compete against other schools in our district. We started
off our event with a win! We were undefeated in 6 with 2 wins and 4 draws. We continued to play
together as a team, the girls working together and doing their absolute best. They cheered each other
on. Despite the result, the girls applauded their opposition.
Overall, out of our 11 games we only lost twice. We didn't place in the top 3 but we could not be
prouder of our girls. They conducted themselves with respect, enthusiasm and team-work. Well done
to all those who took part, what a fantastic effort!

If your child has taken a PCR test, do not send them into school until you have had a
negative result.

Book Trust’s Great Books 2021

Age 4-5
What happened to you by James Catchpole
Joe is engrossed in his game of pirates when some new children arrive in the
playground. Noticing that he only has one leg, the inevitable questions begin.
Joe has to fend off a barrage of interrogations before the kids all finally get on
with the important job of avoiding being eaten by sharks.
This clever, beautiful book reminds us that, for Joe, it’s much more fun to play
pirates that have to answer questions about his disability all the time. At the end
of the book, the author (who have lived experience as an amputee) adds advice
for adults on handling such questions.
Age 6-7
Fearless Fairy Tales by Konnie Huq and James Kay

Have you met Sleeping Brainy whose ambition is to be Chancellor of the
Exchequer? Or what about Robin Hoodlum, who collects taxes from the poor for
his boss, the billionaire Baron Bottybum? Or Trumplestiltskin, an angry, orange man
with ridiculous hair who is obsessed with getting richer and richer?
While traditional fairy tales undoubtedly have their place in children’s literature, this
subversive and original collection tackles contemporary issues such as equal pay,
knife crime, disability rights and fake news with great humour, intelligence and a
fresh, exciting perspective.
These 17 stories and rhymes will be devoured enthusiastically by readers looking for fables that are
relevant to the 21st century.
Age 8-9

Llama Out Loud by Annabelle Sami
Yasmin Shah is a quiet girl in a REALLY loud family. It seems like no-one's ever
listening to her. So one day, Yasmin decides to stop talking and plays checkers with
the people at the elderly day care centre instead.
Then Levi, a talking, shouting, joking, laughing prankster of a toy llama, bursts into
her life at full volume. It’s just a pity that all his pranks are blamed on Yasmin…
This fantastically funny book has a heroine who readers will love, even though she
does not speak for most of the book. It would suit readers who like a laugh-out-loud
story with a big heart and a spark of magic.
Age 10-11

A Street Dog Named Pup by Gill Lewis
When Pup is abandoned in a strange, gloomy alley, all Pup wants to do is find his
way home to the boy who loves him. But how can he do that when he doesn’t even
know where he is?
Luckily, there are streetwise dogs around who take him to a place of safety. But
safety is always relative and life on the streets is hard, unpredictable and dangerous.
Yet Pup never gives up on his dream of finding his boy again.
This epic tale of abandonment, friendship, cruelty and redemption is compelling and
hard to put down.

School Dinners

Fed up with making packed lunches? Why not order a school dinner? Children choose
from a vegetarian or meat option, and cost £2.50 for a freshly cooked main meal and
pudding, payable via Scopay. Special diets can be catered for by prior arrangement. If
your child has an allergy or any dietary needs please speak to the School Office about
applying for a Special Diet Menu.
For your convenience here is a link to the School Dinner menu. https://documents.hants.gov.uk/HC3S/
OverviewMenu-A3-November2021-online.pdf The week beginning the 29th November is week 2 in
the cycle.
Diary Dates……
Subject to change dependent on COVID. We will keep you informed.
EYFS and KS1 nativity, 9:30am - 10:15am

7th December

EYFS and KS1 nativity, 9:30 - 10:15am

8th December

EYFS and KS1 nativity, 2:00 - 2:45pm
Year 6 Evacuee Day

9th December

PTA Christmas Fayre 3:15 - 5:30pm

10th December

KS2 Carol Service rehearsal at St John’s Church, parents to collect from church
at 3pm

14th December

KS2 Carol Service, 6 - 7pm at St John’s Church
Whole school pantomime viewing 1:45pm

15th December

PTA Christmas Disco 2-3pm

16th December

Whole school Christingle Service at St John’s Church, parents to collect from
church at 3pm

17th December

End of Term
INSET Days 2021-2022
Spring Term
Spring Term
Summer Term

Friday 18th February
Monday 28th February
Friday 27th May

Summer Term

Monday 6th June

